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Book Signing Dec. 13th
at the Big Chill

Check out Ballyhoo’s
new menu!

Dancing on your Grave

“Hook to Fork”
fresh fish!
Craft Beers
Southern Hospitality

On the night he intended to leave your side
You smoked your crack and drank many a mudslide
Then there in the dark outside was a big can of gas
So you poured it all over his drunken ass
You selfish demon you took a gentle soul's life
From a man who just wanted to get away from your strife
So you burned your own trailer down to the ground
then spent the insurance money at every bar in town
State Fire Marshal said it was arson and murder
Brenda killed Jack they all would murmur
Something the police still worked hard to prove
So you murderer, you thief, you whore, had to move
And the warm Key Largo sun again shone down
As later in your own fluids you did drown
Aged way beyond your years from smoke
Drinking Miller beer and snorting coke

Tina’s Terrific!

I hope you coughed, suffered and painfully choked
All the long lonely years, months and days before you croaked
You gasped for air and gurgled bloody phlegm
As to hell your spirit ever so slowly was condemned
Now his family and friends will get some peace
Knowing that your ugly evil ass is finally deceased.

Specializing in
Color &
Highlights
and the Latest
Haircut Trends

By Denise Malefyt
Some may think this writer is bitter
I just wish I could use her ashes for cat litter.

American Legion Post 333 - Key Largo

Happy Hour 4-7pm daily
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Monday through Saturday
for Lunch and Dinner

Traffic
Light

Offering
Cinderella
Hair Extensions
Free Consulation
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OCEAN BAY DRIVE

The Post
needs your
support!
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See Tina at Linda Lee’s Hairport

★
SEAGATE BLVD
Pilot
House

103200 Overseas Hwy (Plaza 103, by Num Thai)

451-3455

Key Largo-based author
Brenda Hiatt has enjoyed
great success publishing
sixteen novels including
Regency romances, time
travel romance, historical
novels and a humorous mystery novel, but she has
struck new ground with her
September 2013 release, a
science fiction themed
young adult novel entitled
“Starstuck”. Anyone who
felt unpopular in high school
will love this story of an
awkward Indiana girl destined for more excitement,
danger and heartbreak than
she ever dreamed—and she
dreamed a lot!

Brenda will be at a book
signing event on Tuesday
December 13th from 6 to 8
pm at the Big Chill. Stop in,
meet Brenda Hiatt and get a
signed 1st Edition copy of
her newest book!

About the Author: Prior to releasing
Starstruck, Brenda published six traditional Regency romances, one time travel
romance, eight historical romances (most
set in Regency England) and one upbeat
mystery, all with major publishers. In
addition to writing, Brenda is passionate
about embracing life to the fullest,
including Taekwondo (where she achieved
her 2nd degree black belt in 2012 and
recently competed in the USA Taekwondo National Championship tournament) and scuba
diving (with over 60 dives to her credit). In March
Brenda released Out of Her Depth from Bell Bridge
Books, featuring a scuba diving heroine, and plans to
write a sequel set in Key Largo.

